
Innovative tools and strategies help Hudson Headwaters provide high-quality health care to 
our communities. Drs. Jim Hicks and Kyle Leonard were among the first medical providers to 
utilize GE Healthcare’s pocket-sized color ultrasound, the Vscan Air.

Watch this video to learn more about how the handheld ultrasound is improving access and 
patient experiences and this video to see the device in action.

Vscan Air Ultrasound Technology

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QSiVrVCSOyk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u09YPMsuZqE
https://www.hhhn.org/support/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QSiVrVCSOyk


Hudson Headwaters is making progress on its 22nd health center, Glens Falls Family Health. 
This site will also be home to our new Program of All-Inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE), an 
alternative to nursing home care for eligible community members. Read this Post Star article 
to learn more about what to expect when the health center and PACE open.

Glens Falls Family Health Construction

Your Good Health is What Drives Us

Hudson Headwaters Mobile Health continues to be an asset to the communities it serves. 
Lynne Golonka of Lake Luzerne shares her story of what it’s like to receive care aboard the 
mobile health center. Hear Lynne’s story here.

https://poststar.com/news/local/glens-falls-family-health-building-on-larose-street-progressing/article_81db82fe-038e-11ed-b420-733977afd752.html?bblinkid=262368214&bbemailid=41581499&bbejrid=-1878321845
https://poststar.com/news/local/glens-falls-family-health-building-on-larose-street-progressing/article_81db82fe-038e-11ed-b420-733977afd752.html?bblinkid=262368214&bbemailid=41581499&bbejrid=-1878321845
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RgIFV2kVPy8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RgIFV2kVPy8


Christina Kay, FNP is a graduate of the University of Florida and Marymount University and 
worked at a children’s hospital in St. Petersburg, Florida before joining Hudson Headwaters. 
Christina brings a holistic approach to patient care. Outside of work, she enjoys exercising, 
spending time outside and watching her girls play soccer. Christina specializes in pediatrics at 
the Warrensburg Health Center. Make an appointment with Christina by calling 518-623-2844.

Provider Spotlight: Christina Kay, FNP

Staff Making a Difference

Five years ago, Mindy Corney, recruitment coordinator, added her name to the “Be The 
Match” registry, operated by the National Marrow Donor Program. In May, she donated bone 
marrow to a young boy with a rare and serious condition and has since shared her inspiring 
story with her colleagues. Learn more about the “Be The Match” program at bethematch.org.

https://www.hhhn.org/providers/?bblinkid=262368216&bbemailid=41581499&bbejrid=-1878321845#gallery-details-christina-kay-fnp
https://bethematch.org/?bblinkid=262368212&bbemailid=41581499&bbejrid=-1878321845
https://www.hhhn.org/providers/?bblinkid=262368216&bbemailid=41581499&bbejrid=-1878321845#gallery-details-christina-kay-fnp
https://bethematch.org/?bblinkid=262368212&bbemailid=41581499&bbejrid=-1878321845


Thank you to our Business Donors

Learn more about our NEW business donor recognition program

Give Now

Please support these businesses just as they support Hudson 
Headwaters

https://www.hhhn.org/support/business-donors/
https://www.hhhn.org/investnow/
https://kinneydrugs.com/

